[Mitral insufficiency due to ruptured chordae tendineae--clinical features, early and late results of valve replacement and repair].
To evaluate the early and late results of mitral valve replacement and reconstruction for mitral insufficiency due to ruptured chordae tendineae respectively, 74 consecutive cases were analyzed. Fifty-five (74.3%) of the patients were men, and the mean age was 48 +/- 12 years old (range 16 to 76). The causes of the mitral disease were idiopathic in 50 (67.6%), rheumatic in 7 (9.4%) and infective endocarditis in 11 (14.9%) patients. In idiopathic 50 cases, 24 had mitral valve prolapse and 16 had both mitral valve prolapse and hypertension. Forty-one (55.4%) of the patients were in NYHA functional class III or IV preoperatively. Thirty (40.5%) cases underwent surgery within one year after their initial symptoms of heart failure onsets including six emergency operation cases due to uncontrollable acute lung edema. Chordae to anterior mitral leaflet were ruptured in 31 (a5, m16, p10)[41%] patients, to the posterior mitral leaflet in 45 (a4, m23, p18)[59%], and to both leaflets in one patient. Mitral valve replacement was performed in 68 patients (91.9%) and 6 patients (8.1%) underwent mitral valve repairs. Twenty cases underwent associated procedures that included tricuspid valve annuloplasty in 8, aortic valve replacement in 5 and myocardial revascularization in 4 cases. There were two operative deaths (2.4%); both occurred after replacement, left ventricular rupture in one and DIC in one. Mean follow-up period was 4.5 years (range 1 to 17) in 67 cases. There were four late deaths; all occurred after replacement. However five patients sustained mild mitral insufficiency after mitral valve repair including one that became worse of regurgitation three years after isolated Kay's annuloplasty, there were no cases that had needed reoperation and no late death after reconstruction. Left ventricular function and pulmonary arterial pressure were almost normalized in more than 90% cases postoperatively. Our data indicated that mitral valve reconstruction (McGoon's plus Kay's method as standardized maneuver) was the procedure of choice for selected patients with mitral insufficiency owing to ruptured chordae tendineae to the posterior mitral leaflet, including more limited patients with ruptured chordae to the anterior mitral leaflet.